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JO, (IVtNt IN UMAHA

Pour Eastern Workers Will

Headline Program Which
Begins Sunday

State Conference for Social

Work wi" convene in Omaha No

m!r 11 for a torceilay meeting
ji..,ue khpIrI nroblenis. Tour

pastern social workers will head-.1,.- ,

cuPHkintr nroeram.
U the opening nieetliiR Sunday

evening. November 11, Henry Mon-k- v

of Oninlia w ill speak on "So-

cial Work from a Layman's Point
0f View."

The meeting will be occupied
irith four main topics. Social probl-

ems of children and teachers will
be one of these, on which Miss
Grace Chase of New York City will
speak. Her talk will be "The I'lace
o( the Visiting Tenche.r in the
Held of Social Work."

Miner Will Talk.
One session will be devoted to

(l,e relationship of public and (he
private agencies of social work. A

talk by Charles E. Miner of Chi-

cago will feature this session, to-

gether with a discussion of the re-

lationship in other sections of the
country.

Eugene Kinkel Jones, New A ork
ciiy. is to speak on "The Negro's
.i'n,riimitv Todav" durine the dis
cussion of race problems. The topic
of old age "pensions will be exami-
ned by Or. A. Epstein of New-Yor-

city, secretary of the Ameri-
can Association for Old Age Pens-

ions.
Miss Anna M. Cameron, execut-

ive secretary of the conference,

0nly2Mope Days
And "Wings" will be oone. and
will not be anown in Lincoln again
fir a yr.

is

A Paramount Sound Picture
with CLARA BOW
uddy Regarai Richard Ariean

SHOWS START
12:15, 2:30, 4:45
7:00 AND 9:20

Prlo for "Wlnga" only
M?u- Wejv.TSC;Chll. V5e.

ELECT iON RETURNS TONITlT
LAST 2 DAYS

EIALTO
THE NEBRASKA "VARSITY"

PUT THEIR "OH KAY" ON

11 I i 1 i Y I
A Paramount

Picture
With Buddy Rogers

A Knockout Stag Show
VAUDEVILLE

JULES HOWARD
Praaonta "Pram tha

Battery to tho Bronx"
LESLEE V VANOERGRIFT

"Tha California Poppy
andthe8ap"

Art" and Rhythm" Rajaha

Plcturea Nebriiki-Kin-

Football Oame.

i lYcT iON RETljRNS TONITE

(!PSlNOW NOW

VI Jl Yauth "frR
D. W. GRIFFITHS

"THE BATTLE
Or THE SEXES"
United Art it Picture

With
ELLE BENNETT

PHYLLIS HAVER
E L jfc T ON RffURNSt 6 N if

OHPHEUM

Yauth In a
Pootba II JTfx.

With -- " J...r.
QUE CAROL

NEW COME DY

. Election Returno Tonlte

o COLONIAL

TMUR. f. SAT.
HEAR AND SEE

Vltaohona
A Warnar'a

Plttura
ftwiaaiCawnf

s 1 au r rr

AIL THE SEAS Ol-- ROMANCE
In THIS "TALKIE"

RIALTO
1 DAYS ONLY

CAPHTL
Mon., Tue. and Wed.

Richard Barthelmess
In

"Wheel of Chance"
K rr H I. Kannln llin ."I Kt'iry

D"'lilit viftly tu the cm;ii.

Crowd of Approximately 5,000 Persons
Hear Election Returns in Coliseum

The crowd of approximately Sulio
persons nt the Election Party in
the Coliseum last night received
tlu returns with a great deal of
interest. The university public ad-
dress system was used to relay the
returns to the crowd. A direct
Western I'nion wire broup'it the
reports to the nnnouncer.

The first states that came 4n
were the New England and At-
lantic roast states but the returns
were very Incomplete. Smith and
Hoover adherents cheered when
accounts favorable to their candi-
date came in. When New York
state came in with an almon tie
vote both the Smith and Hoover
followers cheered. The first result
from a Nebraska precinct, Univer-
sity Place, produced quite a laugh
from the crowd ajl at the same a
poor! deal of cheering.

After each number by the Navy

'I
and member of the University of
Nebraska faculty, announced that,
a number of state people will also
talk at the meeting.

Committee Will Supervise
Publication of Series

Pharmacy Tests
Dean H. A. Lyman, of the College

of Pharmacy at the University of
Nebraska lias been named on the
publication committee of the McG-

raw-Hill Book Co., of New York.
This committee will supervise

the publication of a series of phar-
maceutical texts which Hie based
on the common wealth study of
pharmacy made by the common-
wealth fund some, two years ago.
Dean Lyman was also on the ad-

visory committee named by the
American Association of Colleges
of Pharmacy to make this study. It
is because of his connection with
this study that he has been named
on the publication committee.

FOOD FORJHE. FANS

Lincoln Theater.
From the campus at Princeton is

born the motion picture, "Yarsity"
starring Uuddy Rogers. This is a
real college story devoid of the
usual stirring finish based around
an athletic contest in which "our
hero" comes to the rescue of "dear
ol' alma mater." Ruddy success-
fully carries the pan of a man
about college, an honor student
whose father is the school Jantloi.
"Yarsity" is truly a picture with
heart interests.

The stage presentation consists
of Jules Howard's miniature musi-

cal comedy. "From the Battery to
the Bronx" and labile and YauuVr-grift- .

"The California Poppy and
the Sap."

Rlalto Theater.
'"Wings, " reviewed last week,

held over Monday. Tuesday and
Wednesday. Lasl half, the Rialto
presents "lilorious Betsy." This
is another Warner Brothers' Yifa-phon- e

production with scenes laid
in old Ylrginia. The "(alkie" is de-

veloped along highly dramatic and
interesting lines.

Orpheum Theater.
D. W. Griffith's "The Battle of

the Sexes" started back at the time
of Eve and has been going on ever
since. In this story a family man
falU in love with it gold-digge- r and
then comes to complications. And,
whoopee, look-se- e.

Lincoln Woman
Pays Visit To

Oxford College
Winchester. Oxford, London a

few of the many Interesting places
which Miss Ei ina Appleby, secre-
tary of the local Y. W. C. A., who
is now on her way to a eeinferenre
of representatives of the World
Christian Student Federation, to
bo held at Mysore, India. In

rember, has already seen and
written about them to her friends
lu Nebraska.

"Girls in Oxford." she writes,
"wear soft square black tarns, and
gowns which are mere gestures,
with nn sleeves and very short
skirts. The men wear the same.
If anyone enters a lecture room
without a gown on. there is an-

cient which provides
that he must furnish a sconce of
beer according to the rites of an
old ceremony."

Describing ihe oxford system of
colleges she sajB, "the colleges do

University
Players

Offer
The 6ucceaful Comedy

TOO

HAHTED
All This Week

TEMPLE
Ttoeattcre

Buy Tlcketa from the mual.
etana and halp aend the Band
to Weil Point.

Baud some new returns were an
nounced. It seemed almost werid
when Lieutenant Renter, the

of the band, paused to listen
and a voice, as if from the sky,
again proceeded to tell about the
returns from so many prlctncts or
districts of such and such a state, j

Not Much Demonstration
In one of the medley selections

by the band there was part of the
popular song hit of some time Hgo
and recently made papular, "Cali-
fornia Here 1 Come". A Hooverite
beg?n to clap but the crowd, out
of courtesy to the band did not. join
in.

On the whole it. seemed to be a
typical Lincoln crowd, rather un-

demonstrative. Most of the crowd
seemed to be greatly interested in
the election but. did not wax en-

thusiastic.
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not differ in subjects taught or re- -

quired as ihey do at Nebraska.!
Some philanthropic soul has simply
built a college to accommodate say-tw-

hundred students, and he usu-
ally has specified that they should
be 'poor' students. He provides
rooms for them to sleep In. a splen-
did hall to eat in. and a beautiful
chapel for them to say their,
prayers in; lecture rooms of course

(a library, and such other academic
equipment as a faculty is usually!

Houses Are Charming
Gordon Chalmers, an American

.Rhodes scholar from Brown, enter-- !

talued Miss Appleby in his "digs"
as the students who do not live in
the colleges, call their quarters.

"I had forgotten that English '

houses could be so doll-like.- " wrote
Miss Appleby. "They have the
narrowest possible stairs and very
liny rooms, but they are charm- -

ing."
From L'ngland Miss Appleby goes!

with Ihe other American and Eng-
lish delegates to the conference,
through France and the Suez canal,
the lied sea and the Indian ocean,
to Mysore, which is located in,
southern India.

'Ihe prohibition forces of Minne-
apolis will attempt to curtail viola-
tions of the prohibition law on tiie
campus of the I'niversiiy of

'

rs
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First Game Will Start at
8 O'Clock When Betas

Meet Farm House

The second session of water polo
will be held this evening in the
"Y" pool, slatting at S' o'clock,
under the supervision of Rudolph
Yoegler, physical education instruc-
tor.

In the first game. Beta Theta Pi
meets Kami House at X o'clock.)
The second game, starling between
halves of the first conflict, is be-

tween Acacia and Delta Chi. Since
the halves are but eight minutes
long, the second game will start
shortly after S o'clock.

The next two games, also played
in alternate periods, start at.S:10
and will he between Phi Kappa
Sigma and Sigma Phi Epstlon, and
between Delta I'psilon and Alpha
Gamma Mho.

The final ml will start at fl:20
with PI Kappa Alpha and Theta
Xi contesting.

Brttinj; Kvil Creeps
Into Northwestern U.

Chicago - (II') Athletic Direc-
tor Kenneth L. Wilson 1ms again
issued a statement to Northwestern
university students, asking them to
refrain from belting on football
games. "The Western Conference
schools are working together to
wipe out this evil," Wilson said,
"and you are urged to do your
share. Betting is a false idea of
school loyalty, which cannot, fail to
caue unjust criticism of the team,
and hard feelings.

Doctor Ragatz
Uses Students

As Guinea Pigs
Washington. P. C. (IP)

How would you like to be a human
guinea pig?

Students in the medieval history
classes of Dr. Lowell Joseph Rag-

atz at the Georce Washington
university are playing this role in
one ol the most interesting fact
finding experiments in the develop-
ment of education.

The department, of psychology
and education are cooperating
with Doctor Racatz to find a more
scientific method for instructing
and of gtadlng examinations.

Last year the medieval history
classes chosen for Ihe purpose
were subjected U many varieties
of tesis. whose results proved bo'h
enlightening and encouraging in
two salieut points, especially.

I'nsurinizing students were
grouped into quiz sections accoid
ing to their respective ability.
Those who made pood marks were
put together in one class, and those
who had intellectual difficulties
were placed In another.

Do Best In Own Class.
Upon checking up it was found

thai when pupils saw themselves
among classmates of their own in-

telligence, they worked hard to
keep up with the group: whereas
in a mixed class Hie poor students
were afraid 1o speak out for fear
of beitm lauiihed at. under the

I hi') hailu't the
slightest hesitancy.

The pergonal (lenient plays a
great pan in the correction of ex-

aminations. A single paper given
to a group of teachers for correc-
tion, varied in mark.-- - as much as
:;n points. Alter months of labor
Doefor Racat. has worked out a
series ol examination questions
which can have but a single
answer. Several persons may mark

siDimoiias
HastS wE'dls

"THE COLLEGIANS PLAYED IT"

big times and the Colle-
gians' aggregation go
hand in hand.

-- if you're easily satisfied,
try a stringed ensemble or
a flute obligato.

--if the Collegians ever
played a penny dance,
you could kill yourself
dancing for a dollar.

--the Collegians always
play up to a standard
not down to a price.

--and are now booking just
a few big goes where the
Eds and Co-Ed- s rate in
the Whose Whoozis of
Nebraska.

Call Ben Gadd or Rut Holmei MO-187- You
won't forget tha number unleai "Bowlla" buriei this ad.

ihe test, but they will always come
to the same grade.

This year, further experiments
are being made with the object of

n hi view, through the
aid of Doctor Rngat7.' newly pub-
lished syllabus. This copyrighted
work Is unique in four respects; It

has blank pages for lecture notes,
space for collateral reading notes,
places for maps and picture illus-
trations, aud sample examination
questions.

1 OBSERVE

WEEK FOR EDUCATION

Fitting Talks by Experts
Are Scheduled for Each

.
Program of Week

The I'niversiiy studio is observ-
ing American Education Week by
broadcasting an appropriate talk
each morning from 9:20 to 9. HO

o'clock. The talks will b" given by
various educational authorities.

Among the other features of the
program are: A continuation of
the interesting sertes of talks on
the exhibits of Morrill hall, by Mr.
F. G. Collins, curator of the mu-setr.-

an account of the trip to
Europe with ihe Nebraska judging
team, by M. L. I'lack; and the fifth
of a series of six lectures on 'The
Great Philosophies of Life," by
Prof. E. L. lllnman. Ph. I).

The program follows:
XVeilneMlm , oenber .

S .'O In 5;".e a. in. AnirHnn Edura- -

Classified Ads
Announcements
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Cars for Rent
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.intiPU. d pan oiiHe,
1: itiona h'id i:nt;! 7 "P I'. M.
Ti.ne ''liHrtip only aftT T:"0 P. M.
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at iuwidt i.iiex i ons, stent Hh
Komi St; l i.C.

I'uh: r (.inhili'- niit i ime on All a f'.
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For Saie
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liuildint
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YOUR DRUG STORE
.M nrkit'c for our Conifivt.
I'i'-t.- of Ptmg rapBidt now

ltno :nstiil!e our now ttootMs

THE OWL PHARMACY
148 No. 14th St. Phone 61068

THE

MOGUL
WKI.rOMKs YOT.

At Kvory rhair An
Kxpert Barber, KXKr
llffieif nt.

127 No. 12th St.

t Inn Wfrk. "Know Tout' S' lionl." Dr .

li. W Unr lof ilirm'tor . unir- 0lu
failon Ami Iiit tiiiiniiic.

9 ti I ."i o. in. - Won ' her roiori
to 1". u0 b. in. Mrs. TiUi. ilomi'

in tikf r.
2:2m lo ::0 K m. - - in uhmui.

"HoiMal Work for Tomorrow," hv Mi 'a
nnA M. 'arm-roll- inst rut-to- In no. i:tl
ot k, L'uix pi .nit KxttMiflon I Ji v 11 on.

ThiirMliiT. November It.

to 9:30 a. nu- A.nin Krtu a- -,

till Week,. l opportunity," liv
Ml ( hlo t', Ft.tl'lndvrv director rural
education.

8::0 to f:;:6 a., m.- - Wrnihfr nport.
to 9;t0 n m - Mr. K. (1. i ciHiA.

tutAtor of tht VhrnsVa state inuwuni.
will talk of Interi.-MUn- xhllitts In Moi-
rill Hall.

9..'.0 to 10;0u ii. m.- - ""Kxei.1sr in
Fund Anient al Uymnast i a." In- M mt Tf- -
rew Mill HiiiHii, UpHrt n tent of iihyn,, nl
training, women' tlivUI- n.

)2:uo to 12:10 i' in- .- Transtilantiiiff
I.aiRe Hhnrie TreeM ' hv ( ', VV. U atkin.e.tnion aan In fore am-v-

12:10 to 12:20 p. in. "Why Not Mr.it
for t he i owl ?" by Ila v V, M or can. a.- -
aiAtant profeAMir oi' daliv hunlmndrv.

12:20 to 12:30 i. ni "Maty In Well
I reased." by Allf-itr- Wilktna. aMl.tutstate et msion aaini In hoa Ami giii a
cluha

2:S0 to 3:00 r. m. Fifth teuton In tha
radio course hrelnnlnr Spanish, l.y
Ir. .1. K. A. Alexia, professor of lio- -
maiire l.angnafTf.

Assignment for ThuifRlav, November
15, laeMon 7. In the text.
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Outstanding Patterns in

Scarf Squares
AMONG IMPORTS are v. rv unusual i i:i

subtly colrtl-fd- . liiockeil. fllli lusl'"
tlciipns. Tlicse wtto ilosijiiieil n nunle in Austriii

tnl France.

7.30 and 12.O0
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THIS is an exceptional
for some red-blood-

ed,

aggressive college man to make
monev and at the same time to

sy

gain a valuable sales experience
while still in college.

The popular and fascinating
Cross Country Six
sport phaeton-finish- ed in individ-
ual college colors, is the product.

Some one student in each college
will act as the Jordan sales repre-
sentative and make real money.

Complete details can be had by
personally addressing Mr. L. F.
Murphy. Sales Manager. Jordan
Motor Car Company, Inc., East
152nd Street, Cleveland, Ohio,

I i si k
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